
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND 

DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

DANGER: Corrosive. Causes eye and skin 
damage. Harmful if swallowed. 00 not get in 
eyes. on skin. or on clothing. Avoid contami
nation of food. Wear goggles or face shield 
and rubber gloves when handling. Wash thor
oughly after handling. 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This pesti
cid~ is toxic to fish. Do not discharge effluent 
containing this active ingredient into lakes. 
streams. ponds. estuaries. oceans. or public 
waters unless this product is specifically iden
tified and addres<od in an NPDES permit. Do 
not discharge effluent containing this product 
to sewer systems without previously notifying 
the sewage treatment plant authority. For 
guidance contact your State Water Board or 
Region Office of the EPA. 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

I. PROHIBITIONS: Do no1 conlaminate water. tood. 
or teed by storage or dISposal. 

2 STORAGE: This product is coriosive to mild 
steel 00 not store or transport in unlined metal 
contall"lers. 

J. PESTICIClE DISPOSAL: Pesticide wastes are 
acutely hazardous Improper disposal of excess 
pesticide. spray mixture. or rinsale is a vioIalion 
of Federal law. llihese waste. cannot be dis
posed of by u .. according to label instructiana. 
contact your Slate Pesttcide or EnVironmental 
Control Agency. or the Hazardous Waste rep. 
senlative at the nearest EPA Regional Office lor 
guidanCe. 

4. CONTAINER DISPOSAl 
METAL CONTAINERS: Tropia rKl58 (or equiva· 
lent). Then oller for recycling or reoondilioning. or 
puncture and ctospose of in • samwy landfill. or 
by oIher procedures approved by state and Ioc8I 
a.thor~ies. 
PlASTIC CONTAINERS: Triple rinse (01' equiva
lent). Then oller for recycling or recondilioni'll. or 
puncture and dispo .. 01 in a saniIaIy :andIiIl. 01' 

inCineration. or. if allowed by state and local 
authorities. by burning. II burned. Slay out of 
smoke. 
GENERAl: Consultlederal. stale or local dispos
al __ tar appr_ ........... prOC*lure. 

&'CBEMlCALS.INC. 

MABNAC; 
B~63.9 A Baker Hughes company 4.. • ••• .. .. .. . 

Controls growth of bacteria, fungi, and algae found in corr;~rci~ ancj:indl}~lri~!e 
water cooling towers and air washers_ Highly effective for cont· oiling growth of sulf 
bacteria and fungi in drilling fluids, secondary and tertiary p~tr.Qle_urn re~!>very. Car 
Produced Salt Water, Commercial Water, and Sea Water. : • .' -

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
...... 

Potassium Dimethyldithiocarbamate ......................... . ................................ . 

INERT INGREDIENTS: .................................................................................... . 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 
STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMEN 

In case of skin contact, wash with plenty of soap and water, remove contaminated 
wash before reuse. If product gets in the eyes, flush immediately with copious am 
cool water for at least 15 minutes. Get medical attention immediately. If product is 
promptly drink 1 or 2 glasses of water. Contact a Physician or Poison Control Cent 
DO NOT INDUCE VOMITING. 

Note to physician: Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate gastriC leverage. 
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It is a violation of Federal law to use this 
product in a manner inconsistent with its 
labeling. MAGNACIOe- 8·639 is used in 
industrial andlor commercial recirculating 
cooling tower systems and industrial ai" 
washing systems to control microbiological 
llime. Prior to the use 01 MAGNACIOE- B· 
639 in industrial andlor commercial 
recirculating cooling tower systems, systems 
Should be cleaned 10 remove algal growth. 
microbiological slime, and other deposits. 
Then make an initial slug addition 01 4.5 to 
6.8 n. oz. 01 MAGNACIDEo 8·639 per 1000 
gil. 01 waler to prOVide 40 10 60 ppm 01 MAG· 
NACIOE" 8·639 based on tolal weighl 01 
waler in the system. Repeat initial dosage 
until cor,trol is evident Make subsequent slug 
addilions 012.3 to 6.811. oz. 01 MAGNACIOE' 
8·639 per tOOO gal. 01 waler (20 to 60 ppm 
MAGNACIOE" 8·639) every 2 to 5 days or a5 
needed. The Irequent) 01 addition depend" 
upon the relative amount 01 bleedoll and the 
severity 01 the microbiological problem. Stug 
additions should be made ill the sump 01 
recirculating cooling tower systems. 
MAGNACIOE' 8·639 is used in industrial air 
washing systems which maintain eflechvc 
mist·eliminaling componenls. Prior to its use. 
IYSlems should be cleaned 10 remove bacte· 
rial slime and olher deposils. An initial slug 
dose 01 10.6 10 13.6 ft. oz. 01 MAGNACtOE' 
8-639 per 1000 gal. 01 waler is recommend· 
ed. Repeal in ilia I dosage until conlrol is 
8¥ident. Subsequenl slug addilions 01 7.9 to 
13.6 fl. oz. 01 MAGNACIOEo 8·639 per 1000 
lllllons 01 waler should be employed everi 1 
III 5 days, or as needed. The Irequency 01 
addilion depends upon Ihe relalive amount 01 
IIIHdort ar.d severity of lhe bacterial problem. 
Slug additions may be made to !he sump or 
.. waler collection trays 01 lhe airwash sys· ....,. 

'etroleum Enhanced Recovery SYlteml 
MAGNACIDE- 8·639 is used 10 conlrol suI· 
,...reducing bacleria " pelroleum enhanced 
IlCUWry watertloocllystems. Since Ihcore .,e 
_ny typ.. 01 .ate,. ulllized for th. 
.1fIII1CeIf rleG..." 01 petroleum, II .. potIi-a....t..- a_ -.........-. --.... __ ...... __ .. ______ ..a..._ 

NAG,I>E S-t.3!1 .... , lI .. 16$&11. -r c.c"";C4I 
assistance in applying MAGNAClOEo 8·639 
to a particular system is available upon 
request when a descriplion 01 \he problem is 
provided. 

Produced Salt Water - MAGNACI"E" 8· 
639 is used for lhe control 01 sulfate·reducing 
bacteria (Oesulfovibrio sp.) in produced water 
containing 10.000 10 150,000 ppm 01 tolal 
solids. Addilion should be made at the rate 01 
3.25 10 6.5 mf. 01 MAGNACIOE' 8-639 per 
cubic meter 01 waler (0.42 to 0.83 lIuid 
ounces of MAGNACIOeo 8·639 per 1000 gal· 
Ions 01 waler) to provide a concentration 01 8 
to 16 ppm based on the total weight 01 waler 
Irealed. Continuous application by means 01 
a chemical-metering pump is necessary lor 
best performance. Treatment is introduced at 
the heater·trealer dump, into gathering lines, 
or into Ihe receiving lanks. Treatment always 
should be made upstream from the liller. 

Comlngled Water - MAGNACIOE' 8-639 is 
used al the same Ireatment rates described 
above 10' Ihe conlrel 01 $ullate-,educing bac· 
teria in comingled water 01 various types. The 
besl Ireatment site lor comingled water is as 
la, upstream as possible. For example. with a 
waterflood using produced water mixed with 
Iresh water lor makeup. the treatmenl is usu· 
ally introduced at the heater-treater dump on 
the saft-water line and down Ihe annulus 01 
Ihe Ireshwater welf. This Iype 01 trealment is 
particularly important il there IS a long line to 
the lilter plant since appreciable bacteria 
g,owth can occu, in the line ca,rying untreat. 
ed waler. 

S.a Water - MAGNACtDE" 8·639 is used 
at the same treatment rales described above 
lor the control of sulfale-reducing bacteria in 
sea waler. The recommendecl tr •• lmenl sn. 
is ulually at the lirsl hOlding tank. Water 
obIainecI from .... IIdjacenl to • source of 
- ...., IfIouId receiVe ..... met" clown .. 

'fItd.,Ac~"" ""O/kA " ... tls - r~e- '1Se. 
of MAGNACIOE' 8·639 in gathering or skim· 
ming ponds serves to keep the population 01 
sulfate-reducing baclefia at a minimum while 
the _Ier is hekl in ponds. resuning in a bet· 
ter quality 01 water going to Ihe processing 
plan!. Adequate treatment 01 holding ponds 
with MAGNACIOEo 8-639 decreases the 
amount 01 hydrogen sulfide in the pond efflu
ent. This is usually accomplished by adding 
MAGNACIOE" 8-639 at a gathering line 
going to !he lirsl pond to provide 8 to 12 ppm 
based on the total lIow inlo the pond. An 
additional 8 to 12 ppm 01 MAGNACIOE' B· 
639 should be led ahead 01 the lifters.;', 
many cases. 1210 16 ppm apr/ied ahead 01 
the f"lot pond can provide prpl'.ctior. '1IIl ~gh· 

out the syslem. 

Tr .. tment 01 Oisposat Wells - MAG· 
NACIDEo 8·639 is used at 8 to 16 P! , .
I,eating produced wate, going to dispo<.:1 
wells, to minimize Ihe sulfide lormation b, 
sulfate-reducing bacteria and subsequent 
plugging 01 the disposal well. This treatment 
in the lield should be introduced al lhe galh· 
ering or skimming pond belore the pumps 
inject water into the welf . 

Notice of Warranty 

Our recommendations for use 01 this 
product are based upon tests believed to 
be reliable. The use of this product being 
beyond the control of the manufacturer, 
no guarantee, expressed or implied, is 
made as to the effects of such or the 
results to be obtained if not used in 
accordance with directions or estab
lished safe practice. The buyer must 
assume aU responsibility, including injury 
or damage. resulting from its misuse as 
such, or in combination with other mate· 
rials. 

NET CONTENTS: 509lbs. 
55 gallons 


